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TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

The Committee and Membership of the *Pyrenees Arts Council Inc. wholeheartedly support Angela Gerrard for 
an  Australian Council for the Arts Grant for her project ‘Sculpt with Porcelain and Patterns’. 

Angela Gerrard is a highly regarded, award winning, innovative artist who is dedicated to the continuing 
development of Art in our Region. As a local artist, Angela has built a long standing reputation for her 
engagement with other local artists and her involvement in our local Community through the Arts.  

We praise Angela for her enthusiasm and her continuing quest to expand her knowledge and skills by 
encompassing many art forms, not only for her own growth but for her generosity to share her knowledge and 
skills with the Community, through her teachings in her studio and on line, workshops and exhibitions.   

Angela is a very pro- active, long standing member of our Pyrenees Arts Council. She is actively involved as an 
exhibitor and on the organising Committee for our Annual Pyrenees Art Exhibition run in partnership with 
Beaufort Rotary Club.  Angela exhibits regularly at our ART TRAX Gallery and has encouraged her students to 
have ‘Student Exhibitions’ to promote and sell their works.  

We wish Angela every success for her Australian Council for the Arts Grant Application for her ‘Sculpt with 
Porcelain and Patterns’ Project.     

Kind Regards. 

Barbara Blamey 

BARBARA BLAMEY 
SECRETARY 
PYRENEES ARTS COUNCIL INC 
PH: 0417 053 90 

*The Pyrenees Arts Council Inc a non- for - profit organisation founded in 1995 promotes, develops and
enhances art in its many forms within the Pyrenees and beyond.
Art Trax Gallery, located in the Beaufort Railway Station established 10 years ago by the Pyrenees Arts Council
Committee, run and manned by the Pyrenees Arts Council Committee and members, has regular exhibitions
and events with Local and International Artists.




